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Duning the financial year ended 3'l Marcfi 2022" this authority's intemal auditor aciing independenily and on the
basis of an a$ses$nerlt of risk" canid oryt a selective assessrnent of cornpliance with ffire rebvamt procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority,

The intemal audit for ZS21lffi.has hem can$ed onrt in amdarre v*iffr thb authoritfs fteeds ard p&anrsed coftrerage"
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internalaudit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set olrt &$ are the ob@ives *f intemal crmtrol and dongside are t&e internal audit mmdusioms on wiether"
in all significant respec{s, the confol obidiues were being ac*rieved throughout the frnancial year t<l a standard
adequate to meet ihe needs of this authority.

O. (For local councils onty!
Tru.st fun"lds cl'lanitatile) - Tl'le m.+e'lcil rnetits respoa'esibrilities as a il{lstee {

Fu-arrydl*rskarm khr{ilied Wtrrea$ftsrydecpdemnfohsi#d tHanydlerr*d<aemcra seps-de $rc*{f needted),

Date(s) internd audit undertaken

1810912022

Sngnature of person u*ilo
canied out the intemal audit

[,{arme of person wtm caniM out tfie interrnd audit

C frris ltatrfor Autitin1 So [utiors t t[

Date l$Ogn022

"lf *e respmrse ts "no" $me #e trm @w ald adtul be:$sry ld<er t@ Mrm ry nre&oess lm affi&rc* lldhndiimBd
(add *parate *rce{s ilneeded}.
**l{@: lf ttrcrcsporse is'rMcovered'deffie ffiewtffi!il*enmedrewdffiermdandttwnrkrc dorre[mffintsamffidudnffiiti$
moCA @rnmedl; or, if cow"age ib r00t r"equiined,, trrc affind iirtrmrdl audit urymt nrruS eWahr uit'ry rmct (add sWryme dheeh iif needed).
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/ft

A. necords lhave heero furoeerfy l<effi ffinuuEitxuut ffie frirnamclafl year:. tl
This authoirty cornplied wrth rts frnanqal regulatons, payments vrtere supported by invoies, all
expenditure was approved and V.Af i*ras appropri,ately accounted for-

C. Thls ar@f assmsed d.re sqn ftcert rlsJ<s Uo actuimnrq m @@wm amd nmritsnred the @.aay

D. The p'e@ or rates requrrmned nezutted firqm mtt adequde btidtgdary prooess FCIqfiess agamst

E. Expected inconre was fully received" based on correct price-s,, properly recorded and pron'lptly
hanked. amd VAT u*as aWrWaHy amumfed for.

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved arnd VAT appnopr,iatdy acaourrted fon:

G. Sdaries to wm$oryem anqi &Anarffi to nerral@rswre mr'd] iim mdane wuffir thiis auffiom[Ys
approvals, and PAYE and N[ requirements were properly applied.

H. Asg artld wmrffiBerib rql$as'arere mrndffie and affiltt"ate md propfiy ntlai;mfa,if,?ed"

l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly canied out dunng the year.

Acconm{iing giaternert't$ pneparcd aiu.umrng ttrc year\ftcere e,rryarcd m the conect murirhnng bass
(receipts andi paynents or inwrne and expendrture), aEreed to ffrc cash booflr, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

K. tf the adhority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2V2A21 , it met the
exermphiom crtterta a*d con'ecdy dedared ibelf exe+npt" (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2020/21 AGAR tick "not covered")

L. The authority publishes information on a free to access websitefuiebpage up to date at the time of
ffire iirrtffiBall a$dit in a@rdance wrst any re{erldafft kansparemcy code nequiinermemits

M. The auUmrt'ty, during the prevrous yeair (W2O-21) oorrecfly provrded forthe penod forffie
exercise of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the
notice published on the website and/or authority approved minutes confirming the dates set).

N. The authority has complied wrth the publication requirements for 2020/21 AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Notes.)"
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